
IGTejOOD GRIN,

Our Wonderful Sluggers Add One

More Scalp to Their Somewhat
Frecious List.

THE GAT-OL- SPORT IN GOOD F0R3I

He Shuts the Reds Out Without a Eun and
Peilly Does Some Brilliant

Work at Third.

THE TROTTERS AT HAMPDEN PARK.

Henrietta Causes a Croat Surprise General Spotting

icnsof tlleIay

rESTEP.IAYS LEAGUE GA3IES.
Pittsburg 2 Cincinnati O

Xew York 3 Philadelphia 1
XrooMn .......... 8 Itoston.. ............ 1
Chicago 9 Cleveland 3

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
Washington 7 Haltlmore 3
St. Lonls.... 4 Columbus s
Boston 11 Athletics 4

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TOTHE PIPPATCII.3

Cincinnati, Aup;. 21. A little man
with & face like a parboiled lobster stuck

his hands between theJS lleds and victory. It
was really he who was
the most valuable aide
de camp on General
Galrin's staff, and
ouce more Cincinnati
is marched from its
clubhoue to the soup.
"When the Reds took
the field after they
had stacked up a
couple of hits and
Holliday had spoiled
thing's by contribut-
ing a tap, good for a

double play, ".Teems" Kecnan walked out
to cover third. "Lath" was not in the
game. He sat up in a pavilion bos with his
knce swelled out of shape. On Thursday
he and Bierbauer collided on the lines near
second, and four or five hours afterward he
felt as if he had been run through a bowlder
crushing machine. The first chance givon
the Red was laid at Kecnan's feet, or to be
absolutely correct, between his lees, for
Bierbauer's drive went right on through to
the Gladiator.

SHfGART OX DECK AGAIN'.
"The Count" tossed up an easy one and

Shucart rapped it out past McPheo. The
Calliopes tnp to Mullano enabled "Little
l'oion" to reach hecond. With two strikes
on IScckley, "Antonio"' plugged Win with
the ball and filled the bases. Lallyhttthe
ball a tumble crack, but Smith made a fine
stop, touched second and sent the ball to
Keillv Just in time to head off the Xew Eng-
land emigrant. Out of a cluster of three
hits and a momentary Juggle by IlalliranPittsburg got a run in tho second. The
hitting of Ilanlnn and Corkhill nere clean
line flies to shoit center. Galvin hit into
light. He was donhlcd with Iticrbauer, and
Smith was the chief actor in the plav.
Charlev lleillj. a had killed a hit for
Smith in the ceond by a flue pick up, dupli-
cated the feat at Harrington's expense in
thenevr. The Italians worked in another
run. Lally did the business by u puck to
center alter Miugnrt had earned second.
Thegift that Gitlvin gaic. Holliday in tho
fourth only servtd to let him into a' double
executor. He tried to steal Just as Keenaii
struck out and was nipped. Sandw iclicd
between the -- trike outs of Reillv and Gal-
vin m the lattel half, "Pop" Corkhill got a
hit and a stolen base. He tried to march
to third but was caught. Tho lleds were
given a

GLIMPSE Or SOMETHING GOOD

in the sixth, but they got nothing but white-
wash. Mullane stat ted off on balls and after
Heckle had -- mothered McPhee's grounder
lie threw to Sliugart to force the Count, but
"Sweetness"' made a mutt. On Halligan's
fly to center Antonio reached third.

The Gladiator gave really another chance
to make a sensational play and. ho caused
Mullane to be thrown out at home. Holli-
day sent a fly to Corkhill Pittsburg was
likewise disappointed, lleckley, who had
reached second on his lilt and Smith's jug-
gle, was Killed nt tbiid after Reilly's drive
to short, llaulon made a hit, hut after
Heillj- - had taken his namesake's fly McPhce
Jell unon his knees andniadea liiagriiticcnt
massacre ot CarkhiU's hit. Each side
worked In a double up to the seventh, and
there were no le-- s than six of tho sort in the
gome. Attendance, i!0.

C1CVT'I. R E r A I riTTSRCltG. it B r A E

MlPhce. t... 0 13 10 I?lerh.l'r,i.. 0 0 J i 0
r.. 0 1 1 o ; liiicrt. s.. I ; 3 3 l

lllonniliE. 1 0 110 0 Mlll.r.c 0 V 6 1 0
ll.'llliinv. m. 0 I 0 li IScTkliT, 1.. 0 1 T 2 0
Krenan. 3.003: l'l.ilh. r 0 I 0 0 0
KrllU. 1 0 0 S li ! Hntilou. 1 .. 1 Z 3 0 0
Smith. 0 0 4 .'. 1 KolllT. 3 ... 0 0 0 3 1

Harr'it'n. c 0 I 2 3 fiTiirkhilLin. 0 2 3 0 0
Mullen. Ji. . 0 1 1 ; i l.alvlii, p... u 1 o I 0

Tola! 0 S ;t 14 ij Total 2 10 57 14 S

Clnclnmti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00l'mMiuip it j i o o o o o :
SiMMAm Karnwl rans-rittsh- 1. Mclen

biw orkhilt. Double (ilajs shugart.
Miller. Sliugart: Smith. KrlllvC):

McPlioc Smith, Kellh. Kfrt hie on hsllt-l- iy
Gnlrin. Z. Hit in pitched Heckler,
itruck iint Rv Mullane. 3; bv (ialrln. 3. Wild
plli-- Slullanr. 1. Time of game One lioiu-- and 21
minutes. Umpire Em-li- e.

EBP.0BS FAVORED THEM.

The Giants Get a Game From the Phillies
"Without Karning a Run,

PitiUDrirniA, Aug. 21. The Philadclphias
were beaten by Xow York y in a close
game. Two bases on halls and Clements'
muff or Burkle's foul fly account for Xew
York's throe runs. Ilucklcv took advantage
of tho lifo git en and cracked out a three-bas-

hit. Kwmg s taken out of the game
in tho second inning fordisputinga decision.
Attendance, 2,100. Score- -

rillLA. a li r A e'new Tons, k n r A E

ltninllton.1.. fl Gore, m . 1
"lliijinpsou. r o KiTlnjf, 2.... 0
ilaj er. 3.. .. 0 Glis-coc- s. 0
facmenN, . 0 Tloriiin, r... 0
Mrers. I vi Connor. 1 .. 0
Jlnn'lKCk, b. 0 O'llourke. I. 1

lirmrn, I 0 Whlsur.s.K0
Pluck, m .... 1 llassctt. 3.... 0
Glcason, p . . 0 ltneklev. e... 1 1 10 1

J. Ewlng. p. o I 0 1
Total 1 S24 li 3j

Total. .... 3

Plillalelphta onooiocoo-- icw Vork 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3
5CMMltv Earned runs Philadelphia. 1. Tiro.

lias lilt Tiprnin. 1 Tlirrp-lii- M lilt. Thompson,
llucklev. Moli'n liases- - I rure. Mtnmr, Firtnasc
on ball. Thompson. Uore. O'llocike. Struck ont

ClMn?nts. 51 its. Morel'irk. ti Xlrown. 3: l'lock,
Gure. Wlil'tlrr" lluckk. J. Kwlng. Time of gamo

Oneliourand 30iulnutrs. fmpire Hurst.

TOUCHED UP CL&BKSON.

Tlie 13rooUIns Ifate Ouite an asyTimo
Against the Uostons.

New Y'or.K, Aug. 21. The Uridegrooms w on
quite easily from the Bostons Clark-so-n

began all right, but before tho game was
out he was a mark. The home players
earned all their eight runs off his delivery.
Scott;:

bostox. r n r a e bkooklyn. b b r a k
Lone, s 0 114 1 Ward, s 2 2 0 0 0
hlovej. r 0 0 2 1 1 J.OIrlen,2. 1 12 10I.oe. 2 i) 2 4 11 Plnrknet. 3. 1 1 1 1 0

all. 3 0 12 2 0 Ilnrn- -, r..... 113 0 0
Kro'lli-- . m. . 0 0 1 1 (i Fotiu. I. I 3 .1 0 0
Tucker. .... 0 0 7 10 tVO'llrlen.l. 10 3 00
Kellv. 1 0 1 1 0 v Uriflln. in... 1110 0
Omirell. c. 0 0 4 1 0 Klnsloir. c 0 1 6 0 0
Clarkson..p. 112 11 Hemming, p. 0 0 12 0

Total 1 6 24 12 4 Total 8 10 24 4 0

Brooklvn 1 0 0 0 0 O 2 5- -8
Boston 0 000000 11

fcCMMAKY Earned runs Brooklyn, 8: Boston.
1. Two-ba- se hit Fontz. 2; Griffin. Kelly. Three-Jos- e

hit Ward. 1. btolfii bate-- W. O'Brien,
tirlffin. Long, Lowe. Double piays llrodle and
Lone. First baeon balls Off Hemmlnft, 1: off
tlark-- m. 2. Hit In pitched ball Tiieker. Struck
out ltr lliinniin;. 7: by Clarkson. 4. First base

on errors Brooklvn, 3. Left on bases Brooklyn.
5; Boston. 7. Time of game Two hours. Umpire.

Jlcyuald.

DID IT WITH EASE.

The Chicago Win Their Fourteenth Gamo
From the Clcvelands Without Tronblo.

CniCAOO, Aug. 21. Tho Chicago won their
fourteenth gamo from tho Spiders
and it did it with the greatest of ease. Both
pitchers were hit freely nnd kept their

very busy, some of the plays by both
sides belngunusiially brilliant. Score:

Chicago, a u r a eicxevelaxd. u b r ae
Rvan, m 3 2 0 llfhllds. 2.... 1 1 3
Wilmot. I... : 4 0 0:McKean. .. 1 1 2
Dahlca, r..., 1 0 0 0.1atl6. m ..., 1 1 0
Anton, 1.... n 9 2 OTrbeau. 3.... 0 2 1

ilurns, 3 0 0 1 0 Virtue. 1.... 0 2 13
Oiontv, s.... t 4 6 0 McAlcer. I.. 0 0 2
rieffer. 2.... 1 3 6 1 Miearon. r.. 1 2
Hntrti'son p 1 12 1 Zlmnicr, c. 0 4
Klttrldge. c. 0 4 2 1 Uetieln, p.. 0 0

TotaU. 9 12 27 IS 4 Total S 8 27 18 3

ChlraRO 2 025000009Cleveland 0 010200003SCMMAKY Kanieil rans Chlcafro, 4. Two-ba- o

hits l'fetter. Hutchinson. Wilmot. Home run
Utan. Stolen bases Dahlen 2. Hutchinson.
D mble plavs Ylrtue. JIcKean. Chlld!. McKean.
Virtue. First bae on balls Off Getzeln, 4; off
Hutchinson, 0. Struck out Bv Gerein. 4; by
Ilntehlns-m- . 2. Passed halls Klttrldge, Zlmmer.

I d pitcii Getrcln. Time of irame One hour
and .r& minutes. Cinplrc Lyneii, Attendance.
2,500.

The League Ttecord.
w. t.. r.r w. t,. r.c.

Chicago 61 3ii .010 Brooklyn 4(1 49 .484
Boston .V, 40 .5S3 Cleveland .... 48 54
Xew Yolk ... S3 31 .fiS2 Cincinnati... 3d CO .3M
Philadelphia. 50 47 .515 1'ltUburg 37 CI .378

To-Da- j8 League Schedule.
Pitttbnrg at Cincinnati. Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Crooklyu. Kew York at Philadelphia.

Looks Very Tishy.
St. Louis, Aug. 21. Thp two committees

representing tho League and Association,
which w ill have the work in hand of closing
tho yawning chasm that now separates
them, has been appointed. Tho personel of
the committee which will consist of threo
from each association is not positively
known, but this much can he stated, Chris
Von Der Abe is chairman and 3Ir. Brush, of
Indiannpolis, is a member. It wns at first
decide 1 to meet in Washington, but this has
been changed nnd the meeting will now take
place in some neutral city, owing to the fact
thnt the magnates desire to do their work
secretly. The Western Association will bo
left out of tho conference entirely. It is
stated that peace will onco more reign
wnnina wcoic

Willlng to Compromise.
Bltimoue, Aug. 21. Manager Barnio, of

the Baltimore team, in speaking of the re-
port of a resolve by the Association to effect
a compromise with tho League, states that
he, as one of tho Emergency Committee of
the American Association, would not object
to a conference and have matters amicably
adjusted. It should be on tho principle,
however, of the equitable treatment of each
association. Neither association should bo
allowed privileges not accorded the other.
If tho American Association and Lenue
want to the old policies, Man-
ager Barnie says he is perfectly satisfied,
but the American Association will never
play second llddic.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

3 0 0 0 0 03Washington 2 0 3 0 1 17SCMMARY Batteries Healr and Robinson;
sideline. Hits Ilaltimore. 4; Washing-

ton. 11, Errors Baltimore, 3: Washington, 7.
At St. Louis

St. Louis 3 0000100 0 4
C'lnnilius u 0000000 22SrxMAtt- T- Batteries McGill and Darling: Gas-trlg- ht

anil Dnnnhuc. lilts St. Louis, 0; Colum-
bus, 0. Errors St. Loul, I: Columbus, 3.

At Boston-Bos- ton

0 0 10 0 0 3 5 211
Athletics 2 000000024SfjiMARV Batteries O'Brien and Kelly;
Sanders and MUlliran Hits-Bost- on, 13; Athletics,
10. Errors-Bost- on, 0: Athletics, 4.

The Association Record.
w. i r.r. w. t. p.c

Boston 71 32 .CSD'Coliimhns 48 50 .402
st. Louis os J8 ,(tl .Milwaukee ... 4? 57 .441
Baltimore ... 55 43 .3CI Louisville.... 37 70 S4B

Athletics 52 43 .air, Washington. 33 64 .310

To-Pa- Association Schedule.
Washlngtonat Baltimore. Athletics at Boston.
Columbus at St. Louis. Milwaukee at Louisville.

A NEW BASEBALL DEAL.

The New York and Pennsylvania League
Reorganizes With Fewer Clubs.

rsPFCTtl. TEMGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Oleax, X. T., Aug. 21. Bmdibrd,Mendvill

and Jamestown were dropped from theXew
York and Pennsylvania League The
director met and reorganized with
four clubs, Erie. Elmirn, Olean and James-
town. Herbert Tew was awarded the fran-
chise of the. defunct Jamestown club. A
sched.ile was adopted. The four clubs will
start m Eric at Jamestown and
Elmira at Olean, and continue until Septem-
ber :ft.

The old officers of the League were elected
for the lemainderof the season. After all
accounts aro settled Vhc guarantee money
forfeited by Bradford, Jamestown and
Mcudville will be divided between Olean,
Erie and Elmira.

A Plain Statement.
rsrrciAt. telegram to the dispatch.

Usioxtowjt, Aug 21. Tho papers of this
morning contain a defl from the East End
Gyms, which states that Kennedy's colts are
afraid to meet them, but persist in claiming
the championship of Western Pennsylvania.
In relation to this. Manager W. C. McCor-mic- k

writes the. following: "In the first
place there is no such team as 'Kennedy's
colts." Early in the season there was an or-
ganization of that kind, but the only club
hero now, is the Cniontown Baseball Club,
managed by the subscriber. This clnb has
ever claimed to bo the champions, but it

has beaten the Jeonnettesand tho Our Boys,
w ho aspire to thnt honor. My club Is ex-
clusively a home team, composed of school
boys, none of w bom are professionals. Four
of the plnyers aro under 18, and two are un-
der 17 vears of age, while them is but one
voter in the club. The Uniontown club lias
never received a challenge from any of the
County League clubs. Wc are now playing
return games and will be open for dates at
home after the 23th of this month, and will
be pleased to pi ay any of the professionals,
or wonld.be' champions. Wo gnarantee ex-
penses, with privilege of halt the gate re-
ceipts, on enclosed grounds. Yours,

W. C. AIcCormick, Manager."

Intend to Hustle.
The Climax Baseball Clnb are having some

hard nuts to crack nt tho end of the County
League season and thoy are bewailing their
fate that they did not have their present
strong team at the first of tho season, when
they were scheduled w ith the weaker clubs
in the League. This afternoon they meet
the Bridgcvilles next Saturday the East
End Gyms and the following Saturday
Bridgevilles again. The club has been the
last in tho race all season and Mat Thomp-
son is going to make a big effort to land his
team higher than tills leather medal posi-
tion. They have been playing good ball
right along nnd have lost a number ot close
games, but they don't seem to get there and
it can't all be attributed to hard luck. X'ext
to their home team tho Climax is a great
f.i orite in the East End and have many ad-
mirers in that section of the town, as they
have a couple of East End boys on their
team and sports admire the plucky uphill
game the Climax team have, been playing.
(uite a large crowd will undoubtedly attend
the game, as the League team is out of tho
city and the hist time these two teams came
together in the E.tst End an exciting ton in-
ning gjme was the result, ending with tho
score of 4 to 3 in favor of Bridgcville.

Shattered Their Idol.
Srr.CUL TKLEKKAU TO THE DISPATCH.

Wist Xewtok, Aug. 21. The wonderful
pitcher, Maish, and his allies, from Mt.
Pleasant, came bore y and they went
homo crestfallen, their idol having been de-
throned by the wily West Xewtons in a
very decisive manner. Jones and

tfc6 home battery, held the visitors
down to three measly hits. The features of
the gamn were thu "battery work of Jones
and McKocver. the battery of tho homo
team, and the llclding of Brady, Reams and
Kubn. Score by innings.
Mt. Pleasant 2 10010011 0
WcstNf-wto- 3 2100011 8

SOIMARV stolen bases-W- est Xcwton, 7; Mt.
Pleasant. 2. Struck out By Jones, 13: by Marsh,
10. Bassed balls McKeerer. 2; Urerholt, 4. Sacri-
fice hits Prentice, ashahaugh. Marsh. Batter-
ies West Newton. Jones and McKeevcr; for Mt.
Pleasant, Marsh and Orerholt. Time of game-T- wo

hours. Umpire Price.

Heat the College Team.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Elizabeth, Aug. 2L Tho J. D. O'Xoil ball
team, of Elizabeth, went to California, Fa.,

and plnynd tho return game with

the college team" of that place. The Eliza-
beth battery was Baker and Reed; the Cali-

fornia battery, Gallagher and Humphries.
Tho California colts developed kicking
qualities of unexpected power. They failed
whollv to connect with Baker's pitching,
and at tho third inning the California bat-
ten- found an occasion to kick themselves
clear out of tho game and sulked In the cor-
ner for tho rest of the day. The umpire
gave the game to Elizabeth by a score of 9
toO: Another battery was found nnd

played, and this time Elizabeth
won lu nine innings by a score of 11 to 5.

Hall Games at Johnstown.
rSrKCtAt, TEtEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

UmosTOwa-- , Ang. 2L The Johnstown clnb
will play tho home team here
afternoon, and on Mouday the club will go
to Grecnsbnrg to play n return game.

HENRIETTA'S SURPRISE.

The Speedy Mare Easily Defeats J. B. Rich-

ardson at the Springfield Grand Circuit
Meeting Hal Pointer Has Another Good
Thing Results ot the1 Leading Running
Races.

SPECIAL TKLVGHAM TO THE DISPATCTI.

Sprikgheld, Aug. 21. There was an end of
the Hampden Park meeting Only
onoraco unfinished after a very successful
week. It looked foreboding this morning,
but the rain held off and the horses were
called early. The patronage wns not as
large as on the two preceding days, but the
weather was to blame. The 2:17 class, which
was a remnant from Thursday, camo first,
J. B. Richardson selling favorite. There
was a surprise in store, a Henrietta was
full of speed and reeled off three heats below
2:19, touching her record of 2:lfi in the last
two heats, w alter .. ana .i. n. mcuai
both made mistakes, but the Villago Farm
maroput in the heats without a waver and
had something left each time.

FCMHAltr.
2:17 class, purse SI. 5X

Henrietta by MambrlnoKlng ..8111
Walter E ..1 3 3 3

J. B. Blchardson ..2 2 2 2
lime. 2.19!i. 2:16, 2:18V, 2:lSi,
Tho onlv question regarding the free-for-a- ll

pace was how last Yolo Maid could make
Hal Pointer go and this was decided, for as
in their previous encounters, the Maid led
till Goers got ready to drive and she w ent to
the half in 1.05$, kept tho clip up to the
quarter but could not stand the gelding's
challenge and he beat her by a length in
2:10. McDowell took tho mare back in the
second heat and Johnston tried his hand but
he wns nr. easy victim, a milo in 2:14 leav-
ing him far behind Hal Pointer. When Yolo
Maid cut loose again tho pace wasfastoras
she went to the quarter in 62 seconds,
reached tho half in 1:05 and then gave Hup,
coming home while the invincible Tennos-seea- n

Hnished with his torriflc rush in 2:10.
Johnston got so weary that tho Hag fell be-
fore he got near it.

SUMMARY.
Free-for-- paee. purse fl, 500

Hal Pointer by Tom Hall 1 1 1
Yolo Maid 2 3 2
Johnston 2 d

Time. 2:10'f, 2U4, 2:105.
Tbe Springfield stakes wns hotly contested

and at dark stood untlnishcd. Happy Bee
sold at 7 to 5 over the field, and alter losing
the first heat to Martha Wilkes in 2:18 heat,
won the second in 2.18. Martha made a
break in the last few yards iu the third heat
and then Frank F got home ahead of the
mare in 2:20-J- , and Fannlo Wilcox captured
the fourth heat by a rapid finish. Tho fifth
heat was easily here, and it was 3 to 1 on her
then as Happy Bee and tho others seemed
wear-- . Going away in the sixtli heat Wilcox
went to pieces and ran t the quarter before
she caught. She flew up the back stretch
and from last placed closed till she nailed
Happy Bee at tho wire by a neck. The latter
had gone back nil the way, and as Fannie
Wilcox had paced till near tho half, Happy
Bee got the;heat over her. It was too dark for
another heat and tho four survivors aro to
finish the contest in the morning The sum-
mary nt present stands as follows:

Sprlnglield stakes 83,000, 2:23 class (unfinished).
Happy Bee 2 13 4 2 1

Fannv Wilcox 3 3 G 1 1 2
Martha Wilkes 1 2 2 3 6 3
Frank F 5 4 12 3 4
Bush S 6 4 5 4ro
Prodlpal 4 5 5 6 5 ro
Tom Hamilton 7 dis

Timc-2:1- 8's. 2:1S', 2:21, 2:23, 2:24.

Morris Park Entries.
fSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Morris Park, Aug. 2L Following are tho
cntiics for the races here

First race, one mile Raceland, 130; Helen nose,
117: St. John, 117; Terrlfler, 112; Picnicker. Ill;
Ambulance, lOj; Pagan, 100: Homer, 105; Sir
George, 100; LlzV.e, 95.

Second race, three-fonrt- of a mile His High-
ness, St. Florlan. Merry Monarch, Alrplant y.

US: Lamplighter. 113; Constantinople Ally.
110: Crochet, 110: Mimi Colt, Sir Catesby. Kaluka
Uolt. cornet, Ara, no.

Third race, one mile and a half Beckon. Ker del
Ber. San Juan, Bermuda, 117; Pete, Sallle McClel-
land, 112.

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter Banquet,
115: Stockton. 114; Frontenac. Ill; Terrincr. 110;
Blot. 110; Kingmaker. 101: Kincem, 97; Bover, 83.

Fifth race, onv mile Esquimau, 114: Sirocco,
Klrkorcr, 107: St. John. Llthbert, Queen of
Trumps, 105; Pearl Set, 103; Adventurer. 101; Cclla,
90: Lepanto, 03.

Slvth race, seven fnrlongs Slclnner, 132; Esqui-
mau. ISO, Biansev. 120; Sliver Prince. 122: Beck,
121; sir George. 120; Adventurer, 118; Helen Klsc,
11R: WeskChester, 117: Rclllj, Lima, 110: Tarquln,
ll.i: Mr. Sass, 114; Happy Day, 111; Alrplant, 104;
Airtight, 95.

Garfield Park Winners.
Chicago, Aug. 21.-2- J. Chinn, of Ken-

tucky, was y appointed starter at Gar-
field Park vice Merrill, resigned. Track
slow. Kcsnlts:

First race, one mile Prince won, Joe Woolman
second. Vattellthlrd. Time. IrSlXt.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards Mary
Sue won, Marc K second, Bobln Hood third. Time,
1:54.

Third race, three-quarte- rs ofa mile Farine won,
Lena , Jim Murphy third. Time,
1:20'.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth Ed Bell won,
Longllght second, Bosemont third. Time. 2:01.

Filth race, of a mile Maggie Irfbns
won. Johnny Greener second. Corlune third.
Time. 1:05.

Sixth race, one mile Big Three won, Alphonse
second, Marchma third. Time, liKS.

Saratoga Ra ces.
Saratoga, Aug. 21. The track to-d- was

fast, and the weather cloudy.
First race, stventelghts of a mile Inferno first.

Dr. Hasbroock second. Lord Harry third. Time,
1:24.

second race, fonr fnrlongs and a half Foreigner
first. Bonnie Burke second, Cottonade third.
Time. 50.

Third race, one mile Bacjne first. Tanner sec-
ond. LadyPulsirerthlrd. Time, 1:42.

Fourth race, flve,furlongs, was divided. The first
half was won bv Orhweo, Lady Unde second,
Gratltnde third. Time, 1105. Second half Wood-ben- n

first, Bengali second. King Mac third. Time,
1:01.

Sixth race, of a mile Centaur
first, Luray second, Busteed third. Time, I:16J4".

Tlomcvvfeod Fall Races.
The programme for the nntumn race meet-

ing at tho-- Pittsburg Driving Park, Home-woo-

has boon completed and it is a good
one. Tho meeting is to last four days, and
there aro throe races each day, beginning
September 13. The events will be as follows:

trotting: 2:1(1 pacinc; 2:3S trotting:
Hotting; 2:22 pacing; 2:27 trotttng: 233

trotting: nee-lor-a- pace, Hal Pointer
barred 2:1S class; 2:15 trotting; 2:29 pacing:
2.32 trotting. A number of entries are .al-
ready being mude. Entries close Septem-
ber".

The Uniontown Races.
The prospects for sorao great racing next

week atUniontown,aie great. Almost all
the races are well filled. The entries for tho
free-for-a- ll pace, the 2:19 trot and the 2.30
trot will not close until tho day before the
race. Tins will give all local owners a
chance to cuter their flyers.

ATHLETES AT WHEELING.

Tho Local Amateurs There Downed by
Yisitors in Good Contests.

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISrATCH.
Whekhho, Aug. 21 Tho Washington, Pa.

and Steubcnvlllo athletes downed the local
talent in tlie Y. M. C. A. field day sports on
the state fair grounds, here The
weather was ponect for out of door work,
and tlie attendance very largo. Tho events
resulted as follows:

Half-mil-e ordinary bicycle raco, won by R.
W. sterritt, of Washingtqn, Pa. Time, 1:40,
with Will Stephenson, edond.

Junior d dash, w on bv George Huse-ma-

of Wheeling. .Time, 12 3-- with-Willi-

Ynnce a close second.
T 10 third event was very interesting, as

there was a good sum of monoy placed on
sectionalfavorites. ' After a hard fight, this
race was wonhv 11. W. Sterritt, of Washing-
ton, Pa.; Louis Housotncn, second: Time,ll.

High kick, Joseph Hamilton, of Washing-
ton, l'n., 8 foeia Inches.

Throwing baseball, Joseph Hamilton, of
Washington, l'n., 90 yards, 32 inches.

Junior running high Jump, won by Elmer
Exley, or Martin's Ferry. 4 feet 5 inches.

One-ha- lf mile safety bicycle race,-wo- by
W. F. Brimmer, or Washington, Pa., in 1:45.

High pole vanlt, won by D. B. Forest, of
Washington, P.i.,7 feetS inches.

Puttlngthe 12 pound shot, won by W.
Kelly, ofwhccllns, 8.1 feet.
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Distance pole vanlt, won by I). B. Forest,
of Washington, Pa., IS feet 0 Indies.

One hundred and hurdle race, won
by L Husemau, of Wheeling. TImo,a7

One mile safctv bicyolo race, won by Clay
Salmon, of Steulienville, O. Time, 3:25.

Throwing 12 nound hammer, James Hamil-
ton, Washington, Pa., 76 feet.

Champion Tennis Players.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 2L Yestorday all the

matches of the third round in tho tennis
tournament woro finished, except the ono
bettveen V. G. Hall and S. T. Cbnse. The
other matches scheduled for the morning
were E. L. Hall vs C. Hobart, F. S. Hover vs
A. W. Post, and J. S. Clnrk vs M. D. Smith.
The summaries are as follows: Third round

V. G. Hall beat S. T. Chasea Hobart beat E. L Hall 3--, 0 4, 11-- M.
D. Smith beat J. S. Clark 0-- 1; K. H.
Hovey beat A. W. Post 64, 6-- 3--

This afternoon Campbell played an exhi-
bition match with Knapp. Besides this only
the consolation matches were played, Tho
following are tho winners: S. llenshaw, E.
A. Thomson, E. I. White, H. McCormick; E.
S. Pnshmore, H. Fiejdind, E. I. White, D. W.
Candler, D. Miller. "

V. G. Hall meots C. T. Leo In
tho fourth round, nnd F. H. Hovey plays D.
Smith in the semi-final-

Shooting at Beaver.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Beaver Falls. Aug. 2L after-
noon at Beaver the Beaver Gun Club will
give a blue rock shoot at which all the gun
clubs in the county are expected to partici-
pate. The shoot will be conducted on the
rapid firing system. Tho prizes will consist
of a handsome Marlln rifle, a fine-Smit-

& Wesson revolver, keg of first-clas- s

powder, 110 loaded shells, 25 pounds of shot,
a pair of hunting boots, a flne gnn case and
a set or gun cleaning tools. After the grand
prizoshoota numbcrof sweepstake matches
will be shot off.

General Sporting Notes.
nunn MI for the sluggers.
Old Sport Galvin was certainly in form yester-

day.
II. T. K. Cliff Carroll did play on the Tlttsburg

team.
CON6TANT Bfader Xancy Hanks won the race

and was awarded the stakes.
THE East End Gj-m-s will play tbe Tarentum

team on the latter's grounds.
The J. 11. O'Xells. of Elizabeth, yesterday beat

the Mouongahela city teams by 8 to 1.

Wntv Brush and Von der Abe get together it
might be said of them: A pair well met.

The Mansfield and Wllklnsbnrg teams will play
at the Brashton cricket grounds

Jonrf BOLSiNGKR. of Uniontown, wants to run
Tom Hammond lor $00 a side; quite a big stake.

THE bank clerks will plav the P. & W. R. B.
Company's clerks this afternoon at ETergretm sta-
tion.

It would be Interesting to know who has tra- -
ered J. T. Brush to look after the Interests of

lttsburg.
J. J. Fitzgeealdi You arc to sensitive to be In

the baseball business. There was no "roasting,1'
nor was there any Intended.

The East Liverpool cricket teams want to play
the Jeannetle teams. Address M. Blake, manager
cricket team. East Liverpool, O,

Thd Dan Gould ball team want to play the Jean-
netle team. Grecnsbnrg. Scottdale, TJnibutown. or
West Xewtons. Address D. Gould, McKcesport.

Ix the game between the Our Boys and the
Jeannetle Grays the batteries will bei Gray and
Br ce, for Our Boys and Cowan and Copeland for
Jeannctte.

X". ixkr, the hacker of Morrlssey, the sprinter,
writes to this paper stating that there Is no Inclosed
ground at Homestead on which to run thp

race. Jinks states that If an en-
closed ground cannot be secured the race must take
place on the open grounds.

The Philip Fllnn baseball club, with 20 members,
started out early yesterday morning on the Lake
Erie Ballroad for a caniptng expedition of two
weeks. The-wi- set up their tents on the Bearer
river and expect to have great success In the Ash-
ing line. Philip Fllnn will go to the camp on his
return from Atlantic City

A NEW STORY Road tho opening chap-
ters of a Splendid American Serial In to-
morrow's DISPATCH.

COLLISIONS WITH THE LAW.

Harry Bishop, a well-know- n cab driver,
wns arrested last night, accused of having
robbed a stranger of $5 yesterday afternoon.

Peter S. Hubert, of Washington street
was hold for court yesterday on a chnrge of
aggravated assault and battery, preferred
by his wile.

Richard Beard wns sent to Jail by Alder-
man McMastcrs yesterday-- on a serious
charge preferred bj- - Martha James, ne will
have a hearing next week.

Jclia Kowatoski yesterday mado an In-

formation before Alderman Hartman accus-
ing Mary Jewotskl with disorderly conduct.
A warrant was Issued for her arrest.

Magistrate IlTSDStiX yesterday held
James Donalds for trial at court under $500
ball, charged-wit- h stealing $74 from Thomas
SIcaton.ot Sewlckley.with whomhe boarded.

George Beater was arrestod last night for
nssault and battery on information mado by
Henry smith De :ore Alderman Leslie. Ho
was lodged in the Seventeenth ward station
house.

Carrie Brown, aged 40, was arrested by
Officer Duncan, with tho assistance of Magis-
trate Hyndman, last night, for drunkenness.
During tho scuffle she bit both men quite
severely.

Alderman Bltvns yestorday committed
Jack Applet to Jail in default of $500 bail,
charged by Arthur Connelly with felonious
assault. Applet Is said to have hit Connelly
with a brick.

3L Brinton, of East Brady, was committed
to Jail by Magistrate Leslie yesterday until
the police can investigate his case. Ho was
arrested while endeavoring to pawn several
valuable watches.

David Johnson, Sn. and .In., colored, were
arrested last night chargod with beating
Clara Johnson unmercifully because she
kept company with a young man, of whom
they did not approve.

Charles Schclkr, the East End barber,
who was charged by Jose h Woll with fel-
onious cutting, was discharged at the hear-
ing last night before Judge Ilyndman. The
prosecutor failed to put in appearance.

E. CnArPELL, a tinker, was locked up In
the Twenty-eight- h ward police station last
evening by Officer Y'onng on a charge of
larceny. Ho purloined n pair of eyeglasses
from fjolematfs store, on Carson street.

Andrew CaVanaugh yesterday sued his
wife, Julia Cavanaugh, for surety of the
peace before Aldermnn Leslie. He alleges
that she threatened to kill him. She gave
bond in tho sum of $503 to keep tho peace.

Thomas McGuire wns fined $5 nnd costs
yesterday by Alderman Ilyndman, for fight-
ing his parents and then making fun of an
officer after escaping by taking to the river
in a skiff. He was caught by Officer Hager-lln-

William J. Lennett was arrested last
night changed by Benjamin Luets with as-

sault with intent to commit a felony. He
claims that Lennett was one of tlie three
men who attacked him on the Sharpsburg
bridge on the night of July 25.

Daniel Berry and David Drlscoll were ar-

rested by Officers Maglo and Rohan last
night on a suspicion of boing two of a gang
of petty thieves, who have been stealing
fruit from trees at a number of Oakland res-
idences in the vicinity of Ualkctt and Forbes
streets.

The horse stolen from August Amnion's
stable, in Carey alley, was recovered last
night on Mt, Washington. A colored man
is accused of having taken it, and after
driving it some time got drunk and hitched
it In Shlloh street. Ho will probably be
arrested.

A Strong Faculty.
The Board of Directors of Curry Univer-

sity engaged the following faculty for the
coming year: Jjlentai ana .economic Sci-
ences, rl. M. Rowe (President of the
Faculty); Hilier5Iathematicsand Physical
Sciences, William Todd, A. 31.; Latin,
Greek, English Literature and Rhetoric,
Lillian M. Lytic, B. A.; Normal Depart-
ment and Methods, Lois B. Campbell and
Joseph D. Williams; English Training
School, Miss Bertha Sutherland; French
and German, Madame A. E. Pfeifler; Lec-
ture on Business Law, Joseph Langfitt,
Esq.; Lecture on Anatomy, Physiology and
Hygiene, Dr. J. AV. Neely; School of
Shorthand and Tvpewriting, Misses Mattie
Dalzoll, Ella M. Brown; Business College,
D. Irvin Howe, A. V. Leech, Miss L. L.
Bryan; Conservatorr of Music, Simeon
Bissell, Director; "W'illiam McCurdy 'Ste-
venson, Carl Maedcr, H. S. Brickell, Lily
Frederick. Greta Williams.

School of Elocution Negotiations are
now pending with one of the best known
elocutionists of the East. Miss Millie
Gardner has also been engaged.

Mechanical and Electrical Engineering,
A. M. Gow, M. E.; Physical Culture, Axel
C. Hnllbcck. The faculty for the Saturday
Normal classes will be announced later.

Wdfet Advertisements
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HER-ALD- S OF UNREST.

The Alliance Statesmen From Kansas
Speak at Mt. Gretna.

GOVERNOR BLACK

Delivers an Address Introducing Peffer
and Jerry Simpson.

MINOR NEWS FROM TOE TIIREE STATES

fSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.

Mt. Grekta, Aug. 21. The Farmers'
Encampment closed y, so far as speech-makin- g

is concerned. About .5,000 people
arrived y. Governor
Black made an hour's speech, in favor of a
secret ballot and a constitutional conven-
tion to ensure it. After referring to Sena-
tor Peffer and Congressman Simpson, of
Kansas, as heralds of the unrest prevailing
throughout the country, and stating that
the same unrest existed in this State, he
dwelt on tho great wealth and boundless re-

sources of Pennsylvania.
What Was wanted in this State was hon-

est government responsible to the people
to make it the most powerful Common-

wealth in the world. Such a government
was lacking, and everything was going from
bad to worse. Tho interest of no class of
citizens was fairly considered by tho Legi-
slature, and the farmers suffered like tho
workingmen. Tho whole business of the
State Government was in tho grasp or a few
men. The votes of independent nnd unor-
ganized citizens were overcome by tho
money or tho class who thrived on special
privileges and by tho intimidated vote of
their employes.

YOTES CONTBOLLED BY CAPITAL.
Reference was mado to the vast multitudes

of voters in the service of transportation

f Al

Jerry Simpson, the SocMest Statesman.

companies, in mines nnd factories, all of
whom were more or less Influenced nt tho
polls by their employers thousands of them
controlled absolutely. These votes killed
the honest votes of tho farmers and other In
dependent citizens. Farmers had long
battled for equal taxation, but they never
would succeed while their cause was subject
to tho decision of a Senate and House be-
tween which the bosses and corporations
managed to kill every such measure.

In the Constitutional Convention every
member would have to shout on his own re-
sponsibility. A provision could readily bo
inserted in tho Constitution, coirocting the
gross inequality of tnxation on personalty
and realty. He scoffed at the idea of danger
in a convention. The bosses assnrod tho
people In one breath that corporations and
cranks would control It. The convention
would submit separately any proposition
about which there was any doubt. The
Australian ballot would certainly come out
or a Constitutional Convention. Xo mem-
ber of thnt body would daro Voto against it,
and nine-tenth- s of the voters In the State
would ratify tho action of the convention.

He said' the attitude of tho Republican
bosses, Qhay and Mazee, in uniting in prac-
tically declaring against a conventlonfora
free ballot, ought to show independent citi-
zens of all nartios where tho public interest
lies. Since tho bosses did not desire a free
ballot It wns very certain thnt the people
should deslte nnd provide for it.

THE KANSAS STATESMEN SrEAK.
Congressman Slmptn agreeably aston-

ished his flstcnors by tho nblo manner in
which he presented his views of politics.
He defended the scheme, nnd
claimed thnt the United Stntes Government
was recognizing the principle underlying it
in its business with National banks, etc. He
adversely criticised the Democrats for pass-
ing a tariff bill which ptovlded hlgheraver-ag- e

duties than any previous measure on the
subject, and only a little lower than tho

The Republicans were roundly
denouncod for their efforts to fool the farm-
ers by imposing duties on wheat, pota-
toes and eggs, while other features of
tho tariff placed thorn nt great disadvan-
tage, especially those permitting agricul-
tural Implements manufactured In this coun-
try to bo sold cheaper in Europe than here.
Agitation in favor of tho Australian ballot
was urged as a great step toward the rectifi-
cation of ofllcial abuses. He referred to the
admission of Ingalls that he was a statesman
out of n job, and said that Quay and McKln-le- y

would probably bo served the same way
soon.

Senator Peffer repeated tho speech he has
been delivering in different portions of the
country. W. M. Derr, of Lebanon, spoke of
the abuses in Pennsylvania politics.

HALF HUMAN, HALF COLT.

An Ohio Freak AYhlch, K It Lives, Must
Walk on All Fours.

St. Mary's, Aug. 21. A monstrosity in the
shape or anewly-bor- n child Is attracting a
great deal or attention in tho neighborhood
of Yorkshire, a village in Dark county, 19

miles from here. Tne shoulder blades of tho
curiosity aro more than normally dovoloped.
In fact the abnormal portion begins at the
throat, increasing remarkably downward.
The chest Is somewhat rounded on the

order. On the little one's shoul-
ders is a lump, dark colored, which is
claimed by medical men to bo the result of
"spina befldo,'" or cloven spine. This lump
hns opened, nnd physiclnns say it will soon
cause the death of the child.

The most remarkable part of the child is
the portion from the hips down, which great-
ly resemb'o that portion or a colt. The legs
are set at a right angle with the body. They
have no backward, but, on the contraiy, a
perceptible rorward motion. They cannot be
straightoned out, and the child, if it lives,
will be obliged to walk on all fours. Then tho
feet are one resembling that of
a young coit, wuiie tne oiner is more neany
normal.

DESPERADOES IK CHUECH.

They Open Up a Fusilade on tho Congrega-
tion, but Are Promptly Overpowered.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 21. A desperate
affray is reported from Pineville, Wyoming
connty. which resulted in the serious wound-
ing of Sheriff Lambert and tho llnal capture
of two desperadoes. Famous "Grandpap"
Rules and his grandson Joe. both under the
influence of liquor, went into tho Plnevillo
Methodist Church last Tuesday night and
broke up a prayer meeting by cursing and
liring their revolvers indiscriminately.
Sheriff Lambert, who was a deacon in the
church, attempted to enforce ordor, but old
man Rules shot him in the head, nnd his
hopeful grandson also opened Are, but
rals-e- d.

The pastor of the church, Rev. Dr. Simp-
son, who is also a Justice of the Peace, called
on his congregation lor assistance, and ns
one man they mado a rush for the Rule-"- .

The shooters attempted to escape, but wero
surrounded by both men and women and
afterward lodged in Jail.

Diphtheria Among Coko Workers.
Scottdale, Aug. 21. Diphtheria Is re-

ported as being almost epidemic in several
parts of the coke regions. At tho Ti otter
works nlone there were two deaths from the
diseaso yesterday. Physicians say the dis-
ease can bo traced to stagnant drinking
water and improper condition of ife.

Gregg the Orator at a Reunion.
8COTTDALE, Aug. 21 The Sixteenth Penn-

sylvania Cavalry will hold their annual re-

union at Ellsworth Park Wednesday, Gen-

eral David M. Gregg, the Republican candi

""Is

date for Auditor General, who was a mem-
ber or tho Sixteenth, Is to be chief orator of
the occasion.

An Overflowing Stream Causes DIptherla.
JonNSTOWN. Ang. 21. Dr. Matthews, of the

Stato Board of Health, has Just returned
from Richmond, Indiana county, where he
was ordered to investigate reports of a
typhoid fever epidemlo. Tho doctor.statos
that the fever Is raging there fiercely,
though but two deaths have occurred. The
cause Is an overflowing creek, which filled
the wells with putrid water.

Samuel Blnck's Condition.
McKeesport, Aug. 21. The condition of

Samuel Black, tbe old gentleman who wns
injured in a railroad crossing accident, is
slightly improved Physicians, how-
ever, can give no hopes of his ultimate re-
covery.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
An East Liverpool man visiting near

Smith's Ferry, was killed Thursday by fall-
ing from a load of hay.

Edward Lemon, the son of Contractor
Lemon, or Pittsburg, was badly hurt at
Greensburg yesterday by tho fall of a der-
rick.

The' Grand Lodge, Sons or St. George, ad-
journed yesterday at Yonngstown, after
selecting Akron as the next place of meet-
ing.

A whole farm at Stobo, O., was precipi-
tated upon tbe'tracks of tho PIttsbnrg and
Lake Erie Railroad Thursday night. All
trains arc obliged to transfer.

After October no natural gas will bo fur-
nished for engines and boilers nt Greens-hnrf- r.

and it Is einectod the nrico of the
fuel to domestic consumers will be about
doubled.

After some queer but inconclusive testi-
mony in the ease of Booker and Newton,
suspected of tho murder of William Riser,
whose mangled and decapitated body was
found on tho railroad track near Wampum,
the two men were discharged from custody
at Xew Castle yesterday.

LINCOLN John Russell Young writes of
the Martyr President as he knew him for
THE DISPATCH

THE WEATHER.

ForVTestern Pennsylvania,

West Virginia and Ohio:

(ML jj Cooler, Westerly Winds, and

Cooler Saturday; Fair and

Cooler Sunday.

Jit. ST
Comparative Temperatnre.

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. The United States Weather
Bureau officer lu this city furnishes the following:

Aug. 11, 1S30. 4 Aug. SI, 1S31.
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A A

8 AM 74 y 8 am 77-
10 AM 10 am

411 AM 11 AM
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3
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2M 73 M- -
2 pm 78 2 pm --75- o -
5 pm 3 pm ...- -
8 pm 70 8 PM TT-

4 O
A A

e0$0$$ AAAAAAAAA
temperature and rainfall

Maxlmnm temp 81Mean trm
Minimum temp 71tKalnfall
Itange 10;

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
Movement of Roats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCn.

Louisville, Aug. 21. Business good. Weather
clear. At 7 o'clock the river was falling, with 3

feet 8 inches on the falls. S feet In the canal and
10 feet 2 Inches below.

Captain Jo Carlton, of New Orleans, President
of the Onaclnto Blrcr Consolidated Steamboat
Line, Is In the city. The Louisville and Evansvllle
Packet Company has chartered from Captain T. G.
Byman his No. 1 packet, E. G. Kagon. to take, the
place of Jules Guthrie, which will be withdrawn
from the trade on her arrival here The
Guthrie goes to Madison to be taken out on the
ways for repairs. The Kagon, In charge of the
Guthrie's crew, will leave for Erans-vlll- e.

The Buckeye State, with a good trip, passed up at
4:30 this morning from Memphis to Cincinnati.
1 he reports being favorable for a little more water
in the river. Captain B. W. Wise. Superintendent
of the White Cmiar Line, will send ihe Kockeyc
State bark to Memphis. Engineers W. B. Merrlam
and A. ,1. Anderson arrived this morning from
Pittsburg to fit up the engine room on the Big Joe
Williams. Departures Fleetwood, for Cincin-
nati; Cltvorciarkavllle. for Kentncky river; City
ofOwensboro. for Evansvlll"; Big Kanawha, for
Carrollton ; Falls City, for Kentucky river.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALI.FGHENV JCNCTiON-KlT- er 2 feet and falling.

Cool and cloudy.
Monn antown Klver 8 feet Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 80" at 4 P. M.
Brownsville KlvcrS feet 4 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thcrmometrr 77" at 5 P. M.
Warren Klver 0.2 feet and stationary. Cloudy

and cool.

The News From Helow.
WrtEELiKO Blver 4 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Departed Allen, Parkcrsburg; Batchelor, Pitts-
burg. Cloudy.

CINCINNATI Blver 8 feet 6 Inches and rising.
Fair and tat. Departed Henry M. Stanley,
Kanawha.

CAIRO No arrivals or departures. Klver 15.6
feet and rising. Clear and warm.

Memphis Departed Arkansas City, Natchez:
City of Cairo, St. Louis. Arrived Joseph llenrv,
Cairo. River 9 icet 1 Inch and falling. Cloudy and
warm.

New Orleans Partly cloudy and very warm.
Arrived Iloxle and tow, St. Louis; City of Mon-
roe. St. Louis.

St. Louis-Arriv- ed Belle of Memphis. Natchez.
Departed Cherokee. Memphis. River rising rap-Idl- y;

16 feet 0 Inches by gauge. Itatning.

Talk of the Rlvermen.
The unusual quiet still prevails along the wharf.

If the river gets much lower all packets will he
compelled to stop. The marks show six feet and
stationary.

The Courier Is due from Parkersburg.
THE II. K. Bedford left at noon for Parkersburg

with a large trip.
The C. W. Batchelor will leave at 5 r. M. to-d-

for Cincinnati. She will hae a large trip, owing
to the other holts of this line being laid up oil ac-
count of low water.

Considerable Interest Is being taken In private
yachts at present. Almost any evening small
steamers can be seen darting about on the placid
waters of the two rivers. It Is getting to be quite
the fad to own a yacht, and it will not be long be-

fore they will become as numerous as the sklfl on
the waters in this vicinity. About the only draw-
back is that owners who operate their own craft
must have a license, which necessitates the study-
ing or the rivers and also how to run a boal.

CniLl! Fannie B. Ward's letter from
Chile for THE DISPATCH de-
scribes the odd customs at funerals In that
country.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer Where From. Destination.

Fnen,t Bismarck. .New York London.
City of Berlin New York Loudon.
Minnesota Baltimore Loudon.
Edam Rotterdam Baltimore.
Mississippi London Baltimore.
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in The Dispatch now.

To Let Rooms.
One cent per word

in The Dispatch

Pianos
Tuned,
Moved,
Itcpaired,
Kentcd,
Sold for cash,
Sold on time
At reasonable prices,
Old pianos taken in exchange,
At S. Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

The largest andfinest assortment of pianos
and organs in the city, and the only place
in the city to buy the celebrated Three
Kings, Decker Bros., Knabe and Fischer
pianos andEstey organs,over400,000of them

splendid investment sold and in use to-

day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE
FIFTH AVENUE,

THE FIRST SHOT OF WINTER.

H
'S STORE

Our Annual Blanket Sale begins to-da- y. We always start
the season by offering EXTRA VALUES. This season we
offer greater bargains than ever. Wool has gone up in price,
but our blankets were bought early, before the prices advanced.
We want to sell them early, and YOU'LL REAP THE BEN-
EFIT OF THE LOW PRICES.

HERE ARE THREE WONDERFUL VALUES.

7S0 Pairs, Ml Size AMool Conniry mm
At $3 00 a Pair.

These come in either scarlet or white. We don't think
they can be duplicated at anything near so low a price.

1, PIS FIE ALL-WO- OL EMM BLANKETS

At $3 50 a Pair.
You really ought not to miss this chance to get a good

blanket for little money. It seems a little warm for blankets
now, but winter is coming very rapidly. When it does come,
you won't be able to buy blankets at these low prices.

PAIRS BLACK A!
At $3 50 a Pair.

These, like the other two items, are strictly all-wo- hard-weari- ng

country blankets. Many people prefer the plaid blank-

ets on account of their non-soilin- g qualities.
THESE ARE ONLY THREE ITEMS. If you want

finer blankets, we can supply you.

OUR PRICES
Run by easy stages up as high as $30 00. They are all excep-
tional values, WHATEVER PRICE YOU PAY.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW WHILE PRICES ARE SQ LOW.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

A OZ0EGIA TBAIN BOBBED.

The nishwajmen Said to Have Secured
830,000 From the Express Safe.

Atlanta, Aug. 21. The night express
train from JIacon last night was held up at
Collins station by three masked men and
the express safe robbed. The highwaymen,
it is snid, secured 30,000, but the express
officials claim that only ?2,CO0 were taken.
Conductor Keid says that he stopped the
train to let off a colored woman, and when
the train started he saw no one get on, but
the engineer says he saw three men get on
the front platform of the express car.

Express Messenger Byrne says that just
as the train left Collins, a man entered the
car with a revolver in his hand, followed
by two other men. The men were of a
medium size and wore, as masks, portions
of black hats and black aprons. The rob-

bers ordered him, at the point of their
pistols, to unlock the safe, which he did.
After ransacking the safe, the men rung the
bell, and, as the train slowed tin, jumped
off nnd disappeared into the woods. Byrne
savs he does not know the amount secured
by the robbers. It is believed that the
negro woman who got off the train was an
accomplice of the robbers.

THE C0TJSTBY FAIE.

It Was Postponed Yesterday Bat It Will
Surely Be 'Given To-Da- y.

The country fairof the Sewickley Athletic
Association was postponed yesterday on ac-

count of the rain, but to-d- it is sure to
come off. It will begin promptly at 3 p. sr.
If the weather permits it will be given at
the grounds of the association. If rain
spoils that part of the programme it will be
given in Choral Hall.

The country fair promises to be a treat in
its own way. Some wonderfnl talent will
be displayc'd bv the actors. Some p ominent
names are on the list.

THE FIBE BEC0BD.

As alarm from box 03 about 10:30 last night
wns caused by the burnimr of a small

house owned 13" James Murphy on
tbe hillside above the KHza furnace, Franks-tow-n.

The occupants moved out yesterday
morninif and some of tho f.imlly returned
last night to secure some chickens. In the
bunt a lamp was upset. Tbe loss was $300;
insured for $100.

At Xew York Thursday night Are started
in the grandstand of the athletic grounds
of the Tonng Jlen's Christian Association
and quickly spread to tho lumbor yard and
factory of L. II, Mace & Co., manufacturers
of refrlgeratoisand toys, which ocenpv ono
WocK. Tliii immense piaut was intaiiy

Loss estimated at $230,000: insur-
ance small.

At Dallas, Tex., Thursday night flro was
discovcied on tho top floor of the four-stor- y

building occupied by Hill's Business College;
tho flrs,t and second floors by Ardingcr &
Hose, clothiers; the boot and shoo storo
of F. Smith & Co., and Wardan's gnn store.
All these were dtroyed. Losses: Ardlnger
& Rose. $7",oCO: insurance, $60,000. Smith &
Co.,$15000;-insurancc- , 1JOOO. Wanton, $3,100;
insurance unknown. The building was lully
insured.

At Altoona yesterday morning the Sun
building and the warehouso and ofllceof tho
coal Arm of W. B. McGrath wero completely
destroyed. Loss, $6,000: fully insured. While
the flro was in progress tho Uood Will cn--
cine house ignitcdnnd burned tothecround.
At 5 o'clpck, after (ho firemen had returned
home, a thirtl alarm was given, when tho j
stables of Mrs. J. B. Catlin were burned.?,
During the nWIit nttempts had been mado J

to flic tlie undertaking establishments of K. i
B. Tipton nnd J. B. Hickcy. The Raincy
block was also visited, but the match failed
to do its work. The neonle are thorouehlv
alarmcif over the bold operations of tho fltc- - (

bugs ana ii inn pones cannot run tnem
down private detectives will be? employed
by citizens.

For Sale Advertisements,
Other than real estate,

One cent, per word
In The Dispatch hereafter.

- PITTSBURG.

DUHKET9L

EBB PLAID BLANKETS

au23
3

FICTIOX In the Issue otTIIE DISPATCH
will appear the first chapters ot

'TKEDA SONADAY," Emma V. Sheridan'a
new atory.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or irhlskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye
It imparts a natural color, arts instantane-
ously and contain nothing Injurious to tho
hair. Sold by all druggist or sent by ex
press on receipt of price. 81.00. OtHcp, 39

41 Park Place. New York. ttssu

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Highly matured byage. with delicate tasta

and Havor. the peer of any
whisky sold In tho two cities, possessinc; all
the qualities required and expected in tlrst-cln- ss

stock. Full quarts, $1 each, or six for$i
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesala and Retail DruggoU

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
P1XTSBUKG, PA.

Mail or C. O. D. orders receive prompt at
tentlon. aul6-TTSS-

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

-- s-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

g1

Btfaki:i SKS
Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers.

STAR CORNER.

James Means ,t Co.'s Shoes are more widely
known lortheir general excellence than any
other make of Shoes ever placed on tho mar-
ket. Ask your Retailer for shoes bearing
this Stamp:

James Means'
$3.50 SHOE.

These are made by Goodyear Hand-sewe-

process and aro sold by leading retailers all
over the U. S.

jyl-5-w- s J. MEAXS & CO, Boston, aiasa.

ICE
FOE SALE.

Ice of superior quality in carloads on
track of any railroad in Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny City, or on trade at lakes, with direct
connections with thrt P. R.K.or Penna Co.
lines, L. S. i M. S.. X. Y. L. E. & W W. X. Y.
A P. and A. V. K.K.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE CO,
Thirtec nth and I'iko sis, rutsourg, na.

Jy35-- i TTS

Patterns in cool, light-weig-

suitingsandtrouscrings. Tha
largest selection obtainable. '

TJbie Correct Stylos.
Id. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 SHITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 1339. Je2tTTSSu

TUMORS cured. Tto
Send for testlraonCANCER I G.H.McM chuL M.D..

K. Bi!T.iln. N. T.' j
nuinwi-TTSSu- 7


